The current therapeutic options for Crohn's disease: from medical therapy to intestinal transplantation.
Crohn's disease (CD) has an annual incidence per 100.000 person-year of 20.2 in North America and 12.7 in Europe, and the purpose of this review is to evaluate its medical management, from diagnosis to transplant. Pharmacologic manipulation with nutritional care aims to achieve and maintain remission, but more than half of patients will undergo an intestinal resection, very often repeated over time. They could experience short bowel syndrome (SBS) requiring total parenteral nutrition (TPN). Intestinal transplantation (ITx) represents an alternative in case of irreversible intestinal failure (IF) with life-threatening TPN complications. Patient survival after ITx is 79%, 53% and 43% at 1, 3 and 5 years respectively, with no differences among ITx for other disorders. Areas covered: The research discussed medical therapy with nutritional support, evaluating the role of endoscopy, surgery and transplant in CD. A systematic literature review was conducted using the PubMed search engine up to May 31th, 2017 without restriction of the language. The decision on paper's eligibility was reached by consensus between the 3 screening authors. Expert commentary: CD treatment is mainly medical, leaving endoscopy and surgery for a complex course. ITx represents a therapeutic option if TPN complications with IF arise.